Changes of compound action potentials in retrograde axonal degeneration of rat optic nerve.
Electrophysiological recordings of compound action potentials (CAPs) were made from the optic nerve (ON) following unilateral optic tract (OT) transection in adult rats. In response to optic chiasm stimulation CAPs recorded from the ON ipsilateral to the transected OT, i.e., the ON of control side, revealed three positive waves, termed n1, n2, and n3 components, corresponding to fast-, intermediate-, and slow-conducting fibers. Two weeks after OT transection, CAPs recorded from the ON contralateral to the transected OT, i.e., the ON of cut side, were generally smaller in amplitude than those recorded from the ON of control side. The degree of amplitude reduction was different among three components; n3 component was severely reduced and n2 component was moderately reduced, whereas n1 component relatively persisted. These tendencies were more marked in CAPs recorded at 4 weeks after OT transection; n3 component disappeared, whereas n1 and n2 components decreased in amplitude with elongation of latency. Cross sections of the ON after unilateral OT transection were examined electron microscopically, in which significant decrease in fiber density, demyelination, and distorted fibers were verified in the cut side. The present study suggests that slower-conducting ON fibers, that is, smaller-diameter ON fibers are initially and remarkably thrown into retrograde degeneration, while larger-diameter ON fibers are relatively resistant to axotomy.